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Abschrift» 

TKS CAKADIAJI KATIOHAL KTiXBXTIOH 
Toronto, Camda 

March 16 th, 1929. 
Mr. 1. Xempff, 
Germn Consul General, 
698 St. Catherine St. W., 
Montr «al, huso eo • 
Dear Siri 

Your past interest in tue Canaoian National 
Inhibition und your enaeuvours -co interest öerma» i>£axuiueturers in 
participation therein have been most gratifying. 

Shi a Association is extrumel̂  in torestea in 
the programme which Dr. Hug© Sttfcen« has planned for his giant 
dirigible, tue GTHX Aeppeiin,. 

We, of coarse, would he delightea to have 
the Zeppelin in this part of the world «ad to fly over the ̂ exhibition 
Birk, Toronto, during our 1929 «inhibition. Sfhe Second Annual National 
Aircraft Show will bo held at the Szhihitioa this year and Aircraft 
will he given a most prominent place in the thi;aking of the more than 
2,000,000 people who will visit the Exhibition. For Dr. Seltener to 
be seen by the vast crowds v&ich populate "Exhibition City" - upon 
some occasions amounting to 200,000 peoples in one cay—as well as by 
the inhabitants of the City of Toronto in general, would mean a vast 
amount cf advertising for the Graf Zeppelin ana woulii undoubtedly 
aid in establishing better feeling between our respective Hatioas. 

Should you see your way clear to represent to the 
proper parties the advantages of a visit to 'foronto, at the time of 
the Canadian Iv.tional Sahibition, of the ginat dirigialc, your services 
in this regard will be greatly appreciated and I can assure you on 
behalf of this Association that if it is possible to aske arrangements 
to effect a landing frora the dirigible in Toronto, Dr. Bekener, his 
passengers and crew will be given a moot hearty welcome. 

With warm thanks for your interest in the 
Canadian Hatioaal Exhibition, and trusting that you may be able to 
use your influence in regard to the above matter, we remain, 

Yours very truly, CAHADIAK HATIOHAL SXHIBITICJf ASSOClAflOI [sgu) H.H.Kent Secretary. 


